Basic helix-loop-helix (bHLH) transcription factors play essential roles in regulating eukaryotic developmental and physiological processes such as neuron generation, myocyte formation, intestinal tissue development, and response to environmental stress. In this study, the diamondback moth, Plutella xylostella (L.) (Lepidoptera: Plutellidae), genome was found to encode 52 bHLH genes. All 52 P. xylostella bHLH (PxbHLH) genes were classified into correspondent bHLH families according to their orthology with bHLHs from fruit fly and other insect species. Among these 52 PxbHLH genes, 19 have been annotated consistently with our classification in GenBank database. The remaining 33 PxbHLH genes are either annotated as general bHLH genes or as hypothetical genes. Therefore, our data provide useful information for updating annotations to PxbHLH genes. P. xylostella has four stem cell leukemia (SCL) genes (one of them has three copies), two Dys genes, two copies of MyoR, Mitf, and Sima genes, and three copies of Sage genes. Further studies may be conducted to elucidate functions of these specific bHLH genes in regulating P. xylostella growth and development.
A basic helix-loop-helix (bHLH) motif is approximately 60 amino acids in length. It is composed of a basic (alkaline) region capable of binding DNA and a helix-loop-helix region capable of forming dimer with another HLH motif. Based on statistical analysis to amino acid composition in a large number of bHLH motifs, Atchley et al. (1999) discovered 19 highly conserved sites in bHLH motif at which specific amino acids are present. For example, either arginine or lysine is present at the first, second, and 10th site of the basic region. Therefore, a criterion was established to qualify a candidate bHLH protein sequence through examining whether specific amino acids are present at the 19 conserved sites. According to this criterion, a qualified bHLH protein sequence should have no less than 11 specific amino acids present at the 19 conserved sites.
bHLH proteins constitute a large superfamily of transcription factors. Various bHLH proteins play significant regulatory roles in a wide range of eukaryotic developmental and physiological processes such as neuron generation, myocyte formation, intestinal tissue development, and response to environmental stress (Massari and Murre 2000) . Various eukaryotic species have a greatly varied number of bHLH genes. For example, yeast, nematode, fruit fly, mouse, and zebrafish genomes were found to encode 8, 45, 59, 114 , and 139 bHLH genes, respectively, while genomes of thale cress and rice were found to encode 147 and 167 bHLH genes, respectively (Robinson and Lopes development (Simionato et al. 2007 ). Insect bHLH genes are distributed into 42 families and each family has one or two members (Liu et al. 2015) . Thus, an insect species generally has around 55 bHLH genes in its genome. Although total number of bHLH genes is close in different insects, number of bHLH genes in each family can be quite different. For example, Asian citrus psyllid has two to three bHLH genes in Net, Hand (heart and neural crest derivatives), and SRC (steroid receptor coactivator) families (Peng et al. 2017) , while other insect species have only one gene in each of these families. Mosquitoes have three Ato genes in Atonal family , while other insect species have only one Ato gene. Jewel wasp was found to lack Net, MyoR (myogenic repressor) and Fer1 (forty-eight related 1) genes (Liu et al. 2015) , which are all present in other insect species. The presence or absence of specific bHLH genes may lead to physiological and behavioral difference among insect species, because each bHLH gene has its specific role(s) in controlling expression of genes related to organismal development. For example, Atonal family genes are involved in developmental regulation of Drosophila chordotonal organs and photoreceptors (Jarman et al. 1995) . Hand and SRC family genes play roles in controlling Drosophila heart morphogenesis and larval metamorphosis (Han et al. 2006 , Jang et al. 2009 ). Net and MyoR family genes are found to regulate Drosophila intervein and muscle development respectively (Georgias et al. 1997 , Brentrup et al. 2000 .
The diamondback moth, Plutella xylostella (L.) (Lepidoptera: Plutellidae), is one of the most aggressive pests of brassica vegetables and oilseed crops (Zalucki et al. 2012 , Furlong et al. 2013 ). The name diamondback moth is based on such fact that a few light-colored diamond shapes are present on posterior margins of its forewings (Adashkevich 1972) . P. xylostella larvae feed on leaves of host plants from seedling stage, which greatly affects yield and quality of the crop (Furlong et al. 2013) . Diamondback moths have very few natural enemies and strong resistance to various insecticides, including insecticidal toxins. Therefore, they are very hard to be controlled efficiently in field (Talekar and Shelton 1993) . The annual cost for pest management against diamondback moth has reached more than US$1 billion in the world (Zalucki et al. 2012 , Tian et al. 2013 ). Its resistance to over 79 insecticides and failure in establishing additional control measures has led to the inability of growing cruciferous crops in certain areas (Liang et al. 2001 , Sun et al. 2012 . In view of the importance of bHLH transcription factors in regulating insect tissue/organ development, knowledge of bHLH gene composition in P. xylostella would facilitate further studies on functions of specific bHLH proteins in regulating P. xylostella development and may aid in establishment of biological strategies to control its occurrence. Therefore, in the present study, we employed Blast searches and phylogenetic analyses to identify bHLH genes encoded in the genome of diamondback moth. A comparison with other insects displayed that P. xylostella has additional bHLH genes and/or gene copies in six bHLH families.
Materials and Methods

Data Collection
The amino acids of 45 representative bHLH motifs were prepared from previous report (Ledent and Vervoort 2001) . Subsequently, they were used as query sequences to conduct Blastp searches for retrieving candidate bHLH protein sequences in diamondback moth at https://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi?PROGRAM=blastp&PAGE_ TYPE=BlastSearch&BLAST_SPEC=OGP__51655__68127&LINK_
LOC=blasttab. 'Annotated proteins' was selected as the target database and all other parameters were of default settings. As a result, a great number of P. xylostella protein sequences were obtained, which were then manually examined to remove the redundant ones. Amino acids of each P. xylostella bHLH (PxbHLH) motif were used to conduct tBlastn search against P. xylostella genome at https://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/ Blast.cgi?PROGRAM=tblastn&PAGE_TYPE=BlastSearch&BLAST_ SPEC=OGP__51655__68127&LINK_LOC=blasttab for obtaining contig number, reading frame and coding region(s) of each PxbHLH motif. 'RefSeq Genomic' was selected as target database, low complexity regions were not filtered, and other parameters were of default values.
Multiple Sequence Alignment
From the above Blastp and tBlastn searches, amino acid sequences of candidate P. xylostella bHLH motifs were obtained. Each of the obtained motifs was manually examined to confirm whether it has sufficient conserved amino acids. If 11 or more conserved amino acids are found at the 19 conserved sites as indicated by Atchley et al. (1999) , the bHLH motif is considered as a potential bHLH family member. Because bHLH motifs of both groups D and F have no basic region and the typical group D and F bHLH motifs have only 33 and 45 amino acids, the number of minimum conserved amino acids to qualify a group D or F bHLH protein is reduced to 5 and 8, respectively. Amino acid sequences of all eligible bHLH motifs were aligned with MUSCLE (Edgar 2004) program which is embedded in MEGA 5.2 (Tamura et al. 2011 ) using default settings. The aligned P. xylostella bHLH (PxbHLH) motifs were saved in FASTA format and subsequently exported to GeneDoc (Edgar 2004) for displaying degrees of amino acid conservatism. The multiple sequence alignment was copied and saved as a rich text file for further annotations.
Phylogenetic Analysis
The qualified PxbHLH motifs from above examination were subject to phylogenetic analysis for determining their orthology with known bHLH family members. Our previous reports indicated that in-group phylogenetic analysis was efficient in determining whether two genes are orthologous (Wang et al. 2007 , Wang et al. 2008 . Briefly, this method is divided into two steps.
Step 1, all the obtained PxbHLH sequences were used to construct a maximum likelihood (ML) phylogenetic tree in MEGA 5.2 together with 59 DmbHLH (Drosophila melanogaster (Meigen) (Diptera: Drosophilidae) bHLH) motifs. This tree was referenced for determining to which group a specific PxbHLH belongs.
Step 2, a single PxbHLH motif was used to construct NJ (neighbor-joining), MP (maximum parsimony), and ML trees with DmbHLH motifs from the group determined in step 1. For example, if step 1 showed that a PxbHLH motif was located in the phyletic clade formed by DmbHLH motifs from group A, then step 2 used this PxbHLH motif to construct phylogenetic trees with DmbHLH motifs only from group A. In step 2, if a PxbHLH motif formed monophyletic clade with a specific DmbHLH motif and all bootstrap values supporting this monophyletic clade were higher than 50, this PxbHLH was determined as an ortholog of that specific DmbHLH sequence. If a PxbHLH motif could not form monophyletic clade with any DmbHLH motif or the formed monophyletic clade was supported by bootstrap values below 50, known bHLH motifs from other insect species were used to determine its orthology. Detailed steps for conducting in-group phylogenetic analysis are available in Liu et al. (2015) .
Protein Functional Domain Prediction
Full-length PxbHLH protein sequences were retrieved from GenBank (https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/) using the correspondent protein accession numbers. The obtained protein sequences were then submitted to SMART (simple modular architecture research tool) (http://smart.embl-heidelberg. de/) for prediction of structural domain with default settings.
Results and Discussion
bHLH Family Members in P. xylostella Through Blastp searches and manual examination, 52 PxbHLH (P. xylostella bHLH) family members were identified in P. xylostella protein databases (Fig. 1) . Each identified PxbHLH motif contains more than 11 conserved amino acids, meaning that proteins containing these motifs are eligible bHLH proteins. Through in-group phylogenetic analyses, all identified PxbHLHs have been classified into correspondent bHLH families with bootstrap values higher than 50 (Table 1) . Among them, 37 PxbHLH genes were classified and named according to their bHLH orthologs from fruit fly. The rest 15 PxbHLH genes were classified and named according to their bHLH orthologs from domestic silkworm (Bombyx mori (L.) (Lepidoptera: Bombycidae)), jewel wasp (Nasonia vitripennis) (Walker) ( Hymenoptera: Pteromalidae), or Asian citrus psyllid (Diaphorina citri (Kuwayama) (Hemiptera: Liviidae)). P. xylostella has two Ash2 and Dys genes and four SCL genes. These genes have been named as PxAsh2a and PxAsh2b, PxDys1 and PxDys2, and PxSCL1 to PxSCL4. Based on our classification, P. xylostella has 25, 9, 11, 1, 5, and 1 bHLH genes in groups A to F, respectively.
GenBank protein accession numbers and annotations for all 52 PxbHLH family members are listed (Table 1) . A comparison between GenBank annotations and our classification shows that not all PxbHLH proteins have been annotated in agreement with our classification. Firstly, our classification of 19 PxbHLH proteins is consistent with GenBank annotations. For example, both GenBank annotation and our classification to protein No. XP_011562492.1 are da (daughterless). Secondly, GenBank annotations to 14 PxbHLH proteins are based on bHLH family names which do not contain any information about its orthology with known insect bHLH gene. For example, GenBank annotation to protein No. XP_011568337.1 is ASC (achaete-scute complex) protein T8, which is based on the family name ASC. Our classification to this protein is Ase (asense), which is a specific gene name in ASC family. Thus, our classification provides useful information for improving annotations to these 14 PxbHLH proteins. Thirdly, GenBank annotations to 13 PxbHLH proteins are different with our classification. For example, GenBank annotation to protein No. XP_011566759.1 is Ngn2 (neurogenin 2). It is Dimm (dimmed) in our classification. Our classification to each PxbHLH protein is based on in-group phylogenetic analysis supported by bootstrap values higher than 50, while GenBank annotation is mainly based on its sequence identity with known proteins. Thus our classification is considered to be more accurate than GenBank annotation. Finally, six PxbHLH proteins are annotated as hypothetical proteins in GenBank. They have been classified as specific bHLH genes by us. Thus, six new bHLH proteins are found in P. xylostella protein databases.
Structural Domains in PxbHLH Protein Sequences
Previous studies revealed that bHLH proteins of group C, E, and F usually possess typical conserved structural domains (Jones 2004) . To further validate the reliability of our classification, we constructed an ML phylogenetic tree with the 52 PxbHLH motif sequences (Fig. 2, left panel) and predicted structural domains of PxbHLH proteins using SMART program (Fig. 2, right panel) .
Eleven PxbHLH proteins of group C have two PAS (Per-Arnt-Sim) domains and nine of them have a PAC (C-terminal to PAS motif) domain, while five members of group E have ORANGE domain, and PxKn protein of group F has three additional domains, viz. COE1 (collier/olfactory-1/early B-cell factor), IPT (immunoglobulin plexin transcription factor) and MSF1 (major facilitator superfamily 1) (Fig. 2) . In summary, typical structural domains are present in PxbHLH proteins of groups C, E, and F respectively. Therefore, our classification to PxbHLH proteins of these groups is not only supported by in-group phylogenetic analysis with bootstrap values higher than 50 but also supported by presence of specific structural domains in these proteins.
Among all PxbHLH proteins, PxHand has dual HLH motifs. Previously, four bHLH proteins, viz. Clk (clock), Sima (similar), Cyc (cycle), and Cwo (clockwork orange), were found to have dual HLH motifs in Asian citrus psyllid (Peng et al. 2017) . No bHLH proteins have dual HLH motifs in jewel wasp, human body louse, and brown planthopper (Wang et al. 2014 , Liu et al. 2015 , Wan et al. 2016 . In order to see whether other insect bHLH proteins have dual HLH motifs, full-length bHLH protein sequences of ten insect species, viz. fruit fly (D. melanogaster), yellow fever mosquito (Aedes aegypti (L.) (Diptera: Culicidae)), African malaria mosquito (Anopheles gambiae (Giles) (Diptera: Culicidae)), southern house mosquito (Culex quinquefasciatus (Jupp) (Diptera: Culicidae)), honey bee (Apis mellifera (L.) (Hymenoptera: Apidae)), Jerdon's jumping ant (Harpegnathos saltator (Jerdon) (Hymenoptera: Formicidae)), domestic silkworm (B. mori), monarch butterfly (Danaus plexippus (L.) (Lepidoptera: Nymphalidae)), red flour beetle (Tribolium castaneum (Herbst) (Coleoptera: Tenebrionidae)) Because only a few dual HLH motifs are found in all bHLH proteins of fifteen insect species and dual HLH motifs are only shared by Hand protein of two Lepidopteran insect species, it is considered that these dual HLH motifs were not inherited from the common ancestor of insects. Instead, they were resulted from independent duplication of HLH-coding DNA segment in individual species or in specific lineage of insects.
Genomic Coding Regions of PxbHLH Motifs
The coding information of 52 PxbHLH motifs is listed in Table 2 . Five PxbHLH genes were found to have multiple copies in P. xylostella genome. Among them, PxSage and PxSCL2 have three copies, while PxMyoR, PxMitf, and PxSima have two copies. Thirty-two PxbHLH motifs were found to have coding regions interrupted by introns. Among them, coding regions of PxMad, PxBmx, PxH, and PxDpn motifs are interrupted by two introns respectively, and each of the rest 28 PxbHLH motifs is interrupted by one intron respectively. A comparison with other insect species (Table 3 ) reveals that P. xylostella has the highest number of bHLH motifs having introns and the highest number of total introns. Besides, it occupies the first, second, and fourth place in length of the shortest intron, length of the longest intron and average length of introns, respectively. These data indicate that coding regions of PxbHLH motifs are interrupted by more and longer introns than most other insects. These data could have important implications for future studies concerning intron gain or loss events during bHLH gene evolution.
Special bHLH Genes in P. xylostella
Up to now, bHLH repertories have been established for 15 insect species. Their gene numbers in each bHLH family are listed in Table 4 . A comparison with other insects reveals the existence of special bHLH genes in P. xylostella. Firstly, P. xylostella has four stem cell leukemia (SCL) genes among which PxSCL2 has three copies. The multiple genes were defined because they have the different amino acid sequences, while gene copies were named because these gene copies have the identical amino acid sequences. There is only one copy of SCL gene in all other insects whose bHLH repertoires have been established. Phylogenetic tree constructed using SCL bHLH motif amino acids of 15 insect species displays that the four PxSCL genes cluster in a separate clade, indicating that they are originated from species-specific gene duplication in P. xylostella (Fig. 3a) . SCL gene was first discovered in a human leukemic stem-cell line (Begley et al. 1989) . It is expressed in a number of cells including haematopoietic stem cells, megakaryocytic cells, progenitor cells, and committed erythroids. It plays a significant role in regulating the proliferation and differentiation of various hematopoietic cells , Green and Begley 1992 , Curtis et al. 2012 , Real et al. 2012 . In D. melanogaster, restricted expression of SCL was observed in a subset of cells in the developing central nervous system (Varterasian et al. 1993) . It would be interesting to study where and when the four PxSCL genes are expressed and what mechanisms are employed by PxSCL proteins to regulate growth and development in P. xylostella.
Secondly, P. xylostella has two Dys genes. Among the 15 insect species, all three Lepidopteran species (i.e., B. mori, Danaus plexippus and P. xylostella) have two Dys genes, while other insects have only one Dys gene. A phylogenetic tree constructed using Dys bHLH motif amino acids of 15 insect species (Fig. 3b) shows that Dys1 and Dys2 genes of B. mori, D. plexippus, and P. xylostella are located in separate clades, respectively. Such phylogenetic pattern demonstrates that the double Dys genes are originated from lineage-specific gene expansion in Lepidoptera. In fruit fly, Dys (dysfusion) is responsible for regulating gene expression in tracheal fusion (Jiang and Crews 2007) . It is also involved in the regulation of pro-apoptosis and head involution defective in tarsal joints (Iordanou et al. 2011) . Because the basic regions of PxDys1 and PxDys2 have three different amino acids (Fig. 1) , it is possible that PxDys1 and PxDys2 proteins recognize different target DNA elements and play different regulatory roles in trachea development of P. xylostella.
Thirdly, P. xylostella has two copies of MyoR, Mitf, and Sima genes, respectively and three copies of Sage gene. Among them, the coding regions of PxMyoR, PxSage, and PxMitf bHLH motifs are interrupted by one intron of different length, respectively, suggesting that each gene copy has diverged slightly after it was duplicated. MyoR (myogenic repressor) gene is expressed in undifferentiated myoblasts and down-regulated in myoblast differentiation (Lu et al. 1999) . Sage (salivary gland-expressed bHLH) protein can form dimer with Da (daughterless) protein, which is necessary to maintain expression of sens gene in embryonic salivary gland. The expression of sens gene can prevent apoptosis of salivary gland cells in embryos (Chandrasekaran and Beckendorf 2003) . Mitf (microphthalmia transcription factor) gene is expressed during Drosophila embryonic development and in Drosophila eye-buds/antennae-buds (Hallsson et al. 2004) . It is also involved in regulating lysosomal biogenesis and expression of multiple V-ATPase in D. melanogaster (Tognon et al. 2016) . Sima (similar) and Tgo (tango) form a complex that activates the corresponding (Wang et al. 2007 , Wang et al. 2008 , Dang et al. 2011 , Liu et al. 2012 , Wang et al. 2014 , Liu et al. 2015 , Peng et al. 2017 Table 4. gene expression under hypoxic condition (Lavista-Llanos et al. 2002) . Under hypoxic condition, Sima protein accumulates in Drosophila SL2 cells (Bacon et al. 1998) . Taken together, MyoR, Sage, Mitf, and Sima genes are mainly involved in regulation of myoblast differentiation, sens gene expression, eye development, and gene expression under hypoxic condition. Further studies may be conducted to understand functions of these multiple copy genes in regulating growth and development of specific cells/ tissues such as myoblasts and eye-buds in P. xylostella.
Finally, it is to be noted that we have not found AP4 (activating element-binding protein 4) and SREBP (sterol regulatory element-binding protein) genes in P. xylostella, while all other 14 insects have one to three such genes. AP4 is a protein that binds to viral SV40 enhancer elements and activates viral late transcription (Mermod et al. 1988 ). In addition, AP4 can form a complex with geminin and negatively regulate its target gene in non-neuronal cells (Kim et al. 2006) . SREBP is crucial to survival of Drosophila larvae. If this gene was deleted, Drosophila Clock  2  2  2  3  2  2  2  3  3  3  2  2  2  2  2  AHR  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  3  3  3  2  2  2  21  1  1  1  E  Hey  3  3  3  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  3 Uncertainty of classification that previously existed in families ASCb, Hey, and H/E(spl) has been eliminated through our in-depth phylogenetic analysis. Please refer to Table 3 for full names of individual insect species.
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b Pht: Phthiraptera. Table 3 for full names of individual insect species.
larva growth was severely blocked, larval growth was severely blocked and larvae died before 3rd instar molting (Kunte et al. 2006) . In view of the importance of these two genes in regulating animal growth and development, P. xylostella seems unlikely to lack these two genes. It is probably because the genome database of P. xylostella is incomplete. Therefore, when the genome sequences of diamondback moth are further refined in the future, we would come to check these data again.
